
Jinks feat. Beautiful, Hope you Die
Verse 1:
I'm lookin' at the face of a stranger - Open your eyes!
I've seen you cry a million times - I don't even recognize
The person I'm looking at - The girl infront of me
My baby is an angel - Who you supposed be? Huh?
Lookie here, I want you to leave
'tears in my eyes - I don't want you to see
I don't want you to breathe - I don't want to believe
There's a person that you need more than me
How could you let him in? Let him win?
Left me sleepless - Slept with him
Everything that you ever said means nothing
You're nothing - To me you're dead
Chorus:
Give it to me, Give it to me
Give me my heart back, oh girl
You're out of your mind - I hope that you die
I really hate you so much (x2)
Verse 2:
I guess you finally got what you wanted - Made me write you a song
And you can tell all your friends, everytime I come on
That you're the one - Now, stand up and take a bow
You took a vow - baby, how? I hate you now
Was it the time of your life? Hope that you're proud of yourself
And that even you believe it, when you lie to yourself
And I know you cry to yourself, when you're by yourself
I used to stay awake for you - Now, I'm tired as hell
I let you in - And again - Where nobody goes
Another side of me - A part of me that nobody knows
Baby, you choked and you froze - You such a fool
And I hate myself for loving you
Chorus:
Give it to me, Give it to me
Give me my heart back, oh girl
You're out of your mind - I hope that you die
I really hate you so much (x2)
Middle 8:
I'm sorry for all the times I held you near (To me you're dead)
'Apologize for trying to whipe away your tears (To me you're dead)
Did you know I would have died for you, for you?
Did you know you broke my heart in two, in two?
Chorus:
Give it to me, Give it to me
Give me my heart back, oh girl
You're out of your mind - I hope that you die
I really hate you so much (x2)
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